Finding annual reports and other U.S. company filings in EDGAR
Access EDGAR database from the Company Research Guide

Click to access Company Research Guide

Click on EDGAR to access the database
Finding company filings in EDGAR

Select "Search for Company Filings"
Finding company filings in EDGAR

Search the Next-Generation EDGAR System

Note: EDGAR Search

Since 1934, the SEC has required public companies to file reports and documents. In 1984, EDGAR began collecting electronic documents to help investors get information. EDGAR system requires data from across the country to make it easier for investors to find and use information.

You can search information collected by the SEC several ways:

- Company or fund name, ticker symbol, CIK (Central Index Key), file number, state, country, or SIC (Standard Industrial Classification)
- Full text (past four years)
- Boolean and advanced searching, including addresses
- Key mutual fund disclosures
- Mutual fund voting records
- Mutual fund name, ticker, or SEC key (since Feb. 2006)
- Variable insurance products (since Feb. 2006)

Custom searches:

- Confidential treatment orders
- Effectiveness notices
- SEC Central Index Key (CIK)
- Daily filings

Other Resources

- Researching Public Companies Through EDGAR: A Guide for Investors

Sign up for RSS Feeds
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Enter Company Name and click on "Search"

Note: You can also search by ticker number or CIK
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EDGAR Search Results

SEC Home » Search the Next-Generation EDGAR Filing System » Home Page

Companies with names matching "MICRO". Click on CIK to view company filings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIK</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>000136955</td>
<td>Microsoft AV Holdings, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0000789019</td>
<td>MICROSOFT CORP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIC: 7372 - SERVICES-PREPACKAGED SOFTWARE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

http://www.sec.gov/cgi-bin/browse-edgar

Select the relevant company by clicking on the CIK link
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In order to find a specific type of filing, for instance, Annual Reports, type 10-K and click search to view only those filings.
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Click on the "Document" button to view a specific 10-K report which are listed in date descending order.
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The document **FORM 10-K** would be the whole report, you can tell by the size of the document. Select the link under the Document column to view the report.